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ANXIETY IN

Towari Pitcrm aritzbn rg Enslist Giv-ic- e

Attention to 6en. JtinberU

PLANS TO

CONQUERNATAL

Such a Movement is Regarded as More

Daring Than Shernian'sjMarch to

the Sea.

Lo.vno.v, Nov. 0. Tho movement of
Hours in Capo Colony 1b beginning to
awaken British fears that they huve
greatly underestimated tliu forces they
will have to in net, mid that General
Butler's tusk is not so easy as antici-
pated. It is becoming apparent that all
British c.tlcuhitionslbasod on the loyalty
of the population are hopelessly nt sen,
or there has been a very serious, leakage
of Dutch sympathizers from Natal and
Cnpo Colony.

Otherwise there is no accounting for
the large iorces of burghers reported
from all directions. The war office is
consequently being urged to have more
troops in readiness for all possible de-

mands.

London, Nov. 6. An immense weight
was lifted from the public mind by the
brief dispatch published this morning
by which the continental storied of dis-

aster at Ladysmith wero proved to be
false, although the diepatch itself re-

vived anxiety of the timid in another
direction, as it indicated that General
White, Instead of Bitting quietly end
acting only on the defensive, us it is
held in many quarters he ought to do,
persists in making sorties and risking
another Nicholseu'j Nek disaster.

Generally, however, .the cheery tone
of tho dispatch showing there is no
anxiety ut Ladysmith as regards the
ability of the beleagured garrison to
hold its own, has had an excellent effect
on the country. From the fact that
Wiiite is able to take tho offensive and
shell the Boer camp, it seems Ladysmith
is not so closely bealegc-- as was sup-
posed.

Not much importance, however, is
attached to the shelling of the Boer
laager, as the war office has no confir-
mation of the story that the Orange
Froo Staters' camp at Besters has been
captured. Were this true, it might have
considerable effect on the futuie atti-
tude of the Orange Free State, which is
not so directly concerned in the conflict
mb the Transvaal.

The evacuation of Colenso and reported
withdrawal of the British from Storm-burg- er

is still unexplained. The former
may be due to either the Boer artillery
rendering the place untenable or to the
fact that pressure elsewhere, possibly .at
I'itermaritzburg, has necessitated con-

centration at the threatened point of all
available troops. With regard to Storm-ber- g,

it is claimed that if it turns out to
bo true tiiat the place has been evacuated
it may either be due to impossibility at
present of providing an adequate garrison
to defend such important supplies against
Boer raids, or to a change in Buller's
plans, whereby General Menhulue'a
division will be landed at Dunham to
relieve General White.

If the latter plan is decided on, the
nearest available Btoresaru ut Stormberg
and the quickest method of making the
necessary provision for advance will be
to railroad these stores to East London,
whence they would reach Durban before
the first troopship,

inn Lffti Whn Haveri.
Mr. J, E. Lilly, a prominent citizen

of Httunibal, Mo., lately had a wonder-
ful deliverance from n frightful death.
In telling of it ho says: "I was tuken
with typhoid fever, that ran into pneu-mo- n

la. My lungs became hardened. I
was so weak I couldn't even sit up in
bud. Nothing helped me. I expected
to soon die of consumption, when I
heard of Dr. Klug's New Discovery.

Workmen
you havo seen hundreds of your companions
waste nwny In mill and foundry with n persistent
cougn. ou nave. Keen nunureusni mem aie wim
ttmt terrible disease, Consumption. You have seen
wives loft tK'iinlltss. anil children thrown utxin
the mercies of the cold world, because tho father
coughed his life nway. Tho air you breathe
every ilny Is full of sharp, metallic dust, which is
inhaled Into the lungs and irritates their delicate
lining, in mo case 01 glass mowers, mc ucrca

heat of the molten glass forces It's way up tho
tulnj into the lungs where It gradually breaks
down their delicate structure, making every cold
a danger to life. You can't nllord to cuit work-
ing and arc daily exposed to this fatal dust and
intense heat. What you and your friends need
is Acker's English Itcmcdy. This Mill make your
throat und lungs strong ugaln. It will lieul the
Irritation, brace up your strength, and you need
never lose a day's work. I have noticed that in
some mills there arc no cases of Consumption.
The reason is that Acker's English Itcmcdy is
used by the men working there.

Sold at 25c., 60c and SI a bottle, throughout
the United States and Canada; and In England
at is. a., 2s. 3d., 4s. cd. if you arc noi satisfied
after buying, return tho bottle to your druggist,
and get your money back.

V'c authorize the above guarantee.
W H, UOQKVli i CO., Proprktcrt, yew I'ort,

ron sale i:y

Blakeley & Houghton.

One bottle gave great relief. I con-

tinued to use it, n nd now am well and
strong. 1 can't say too much in its
praise.'" This marvellous medicine is

the surest and quickest cure in the world
for all throat and lung trouble. Regular
size 50 cents and $1.00. Trial bottle
tree at Blakeley & Houghton's drug
etore; every bottle guaranteed. 2

ELECTIONS TAKE

PLACE TODAY

List of Those That Arc Slated Six

States Elect Governors All Eyes

on Ohio.

Chicago, Nov. 0. Elections will be
held in twelve etates tomorrow : Ohio,
Iowa, Kentucky, Mississippi, Maryland
and Massachusetts will elect governors
and other state officers; Nebraska a
judge of the supreme court and two re-

gents nf the stale university ; Penn-
sylvania a treasurer and judges of the
supreme and superior courts; South
Dakota three justices of the supreme
court: New Jersey and Virginia legis-

latures.
In New Yoik state, members of the

lower brunch of the legislature are to be
choaen. County and judicial officers are
to be elected in four counties of Greater
New York.

There are five tickets in Ohio, five in
Iowa, six in Kansas, two in Mississippi,
three in Nebraska, two in South Dakota,
three in Maryland, five in Pennsylvania
and live hi Massachusetts, In Kansas
and Colorado, cohnty ollicerB are to be
elected, and municipal elections will be
held ill San Francisco, Salt Lake, New
Orleans and Detroit.

Ved Hy Hrltluli Huldiur tu Africa.
C.pt. C. G. Deunlson is well known

all over Africa as commander of the
forces that captured the famous rebel
Galishe. Under date of Nov. 4, 1897,
from Yryburg, Bechuuia!aud, he writes:
"Before starling on the last campaign I
bought a quantity of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
which I used myself when troubled with
bowel complaint, and had given to my
men, and in every ease it proved most
beneficial." For sale by Blakeley &

Houghton, druggists.

Turkey tjh oot,
There will be u turkey and pigeon

shoot on the beach Wednesday and
Thursday, Nov. li'Jth and 30th, conducted
by A. Y. Marsh und Isaac Joles. ti-dar-

Clurke & Fa Ik have a full and com

plete line of house, carriage, wagon and
bam paints manufactured by James E.
Patton, of Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

H -

WILL HAVE

AGUINALDO SOON

Americans Approaching Bayamliaiig,

Where He Was Located Up

to a Fortnight Ago,

HIS ESCAPE

IS IMPOSSIBLE

News of a Big Engagement is Expected

at Any Moment, and Sanguine

Officials Assert Tbat War May Be

Ended by the Close of the Present

Month.

New Yokk, Nov. C. A special to the
Herald from Washington says: With
forces aggregating more than 30,000
fighting men, Generals Lawton, Mc

Arthur and Wheaton are now closing in
on Aguiualdo's army. General Otis
set November 5 and 0 as the dates for
commencing the campaign "all along
the line," and the war department has
information today that the programme
is being carried out. General Otis' dis-

patches are optimistic in the highest
degree, and the officials are predicting
that the rebellion will be crushed before
the end of the present month, and that
important victories will be announced
within a few days.

New- - Yobk, Nov. 6. A special to the
Herald says :

The military situation was thus ana
lyzed today by an official familiar with
General OMb plan of operation, as re
ported to the war department- -

"Aguinaldo, with his army greatly re
duced, owing to recent disintegrations,
is at Bayambang, twenty miles nortti of
Tarl&c, which was his headquarters and
the objective of Lawton's and Muc- -
Arthur'B armies up to a fortnight ago.

"General MacArthur moves north-
ward along the railroad to Bayambang.
General Lawton moves northward from
Colanatuan as bis base' and witli columns
swerving to the light and left to sweep
the country to the Kio Agno river, and
to head off Aguiualdo's escape to the
mountains through Rio Agno valley.

"General Wheaton moves southward
from Dagupan to Bayambang. His move-
ments up to this time have been kept
from the public, but now that the cam
paign is in progress, I am at liberty to
mention that he headed an expedition
sent out on transports for the Gulf of
Liugayeu last week. The navy's task
was to shell the towns on the southern
part of the gulf, so as to effect the safe
lauding of his expedition.

"Unless Aguinaldo has escaped to the
eastward through the Rio Agno valley,
he ought to be caught between General
Wheaton's forceB from the north and
General MaeArthur'e from the south
within the next forty-eig- ht hours, as
Bayambang, where he is supposed to be
located, is less than twenty miles from
Dagupan and about forty miles from
Angeles."

It will not be a surprise to any who
are at all familiar with the good qualities
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, to
know that people everywhere take
pleasure in relating their experience in
the use of that splendid medicine and
in telling of the benefit they have re-

ceived from it, of had colds it lias cured,
of threatened attacks of pneumonia It
has averted and of the" children it has
saved from attacks of croup and whoop-- "
Ing cough. It is a grand, good medicine.
For sale by Blakeley & Houghton, drug,
gists.

"I wouldn't be without DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve for any considera-
tion," writes Thou. B. Rhodes, Center-fiel-

O, Infallible fur piles, cute, burns
and skin diseases. Beware of counter-
feits, Butler Drug Co,

Paint your house with paints that are
fully guaranteed to last. Clarke & Falk
have them.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Upc Clarke & Falk's Rosafoam for the
teeth.

Feed rye for sale at the Wasco Ware-
house, tf

Ash your grocer for Clarke & Falk's
pure concentrated flavoring extracts.

Hay, wheat, rolled barley, bran and
shorts at Maler & Benton's. 28-l-

U?e Clarke & Falk's quinine liairtonic
to keep dandruff from the head.

You will not have bolls if you tako
Clathe & Falk's sure cure for boils.

Clarke & Falk's flavoring extracts are
'the best. Ask your grocer for them.

New line of Cole's air tight heaters
just received at Maier & Benton's. 28-l- w

Floral lotion will cure wind chapping
and sunburn. Manufactured bv Clarke
& Falk.

Latest thing in cameraB are Im
proved Magazine cyclones at Donnell's
drug store.

Cle Elm coal $6.50 per ton; Rock
Springs coal !9 per ton, delivered, ut
Maier & Benton's.

Fresh cracked Nebraska cofn at the
Wasco warehouse. Finest kind of
chickpn feed. mch25-t- f

Go to Dr. Rues for first-clas- s dental
work. Teeth filled nnd extracted pain
less. Vogt block. 2-- tf

Drink Warren's Pure Ginger Brandy.
For sale at all first-clas- s bare. C. J
Stubling, agent, The Dalles. Ml"-3m- .

Geo. Noland, Rockland, O., says, "My
wife had piles forty years. DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve cared her. It is the
best salve in America." It heals every-
thing and cures all skin diseases. Butler
Drug Co.

Dr. II. H. Haden, Summit, Ala., says,
"I think Kodol Dvspepsia Cure is a
splendid medicine. I prescribe it, and
my confidence in it grows with continued
use." It digests what you eat and
quickly cures dyspepsia and indigestion.
Butler Drug Co.

All persons wishing to take children,
either boys or girls, for legal adoption or
on indenture, should write to W. T.
Gardner, superintendent of tho Boys'
and Girls' Aid Society of Oregon, at
Portland, who can procure for them de-

sirable children of all ages. All applica-
tions must be filed in advance. tf

Caali in Your Clsecka.
All countv warrants registered prior

to Jan. 1, 1896, will be paid at my
office. Interest ceases after Sept. 14th,
1899. C. L. Phillips,

Conntv Treasurer.

Dyspepsia can bo cured by using
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. One little
Tablet will uive immediate relief or
money refunded. Sold in handsome tin
boxes at 25 cts. Blakeley & Houghton
Druggists.

m i
1 Trilby

For wood, chips, knots,
shavings, corn cobs,

hay or peat.

o$o.0.oo.

Construction This Is nn iilr
tluht heater of tli. oval bhci't ktcel
typo; Jt linn CAST 1UO.N" J.IMMiri,
luukliiK It iluuhloi alio lia frou
feed door, cast lop ami bottom mid
ornamental Mlng tup, will K'rlcUllu
cover uiulcincatli.

Nickeling It bus nlckeleet urn,it name pinto unit foot milt, Wo Inivo u
t'ompU'to htock of tneiu on liiiml,
Cull unit eo our block befoie bujliig
cUou here,

ull

plaier & Benion i

PJ'IVJ'BIF 9'm

31 't
t

v.

i
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m
Education

In proper dress, for
our coming men of the
School of Life, is our
special and pleasant
calling just now
Lessons in style, in
neatness, in economy
Judging from our
Boys' and Children's
department, we are
the Clothing Teachers
of the county

m
TtLAJBELIfjriJEFABflOU

V
GUARANTEED CLOTHING

A. M. WILLIAMS & CO.

muimmijjmijjiuuiuiiima,iu

NOTIOU OF FINAL JSKITLKMENT.
Kotlcti U hereby nlvt'ii tliut tliu iiihKtsIkihcI

lnib IIU'il ulili tliu dork of llici'imnt court of
llio ttiito of Ori'h'oii, fur Wutn) county, 111

Ihuil account us mJiiilnlalrator of tliu unlntu of
Jolni (iiiint, ili'cnibed, iiinl tliat by an tinier of
kiilil court iiimiu mi tliu i .1 1 day of September,
lsVJ. MuiHla j- tho litli il.iy of November, 1MW, ut
tho hour of o'clock p. w, hut been llxca as tho
liuiu ami tho county court room In Halle. Cliv
ii. the place for tho hcurlliK objection, lo tutil
llnul account J. DUKK McANDIK,

Ad of KblMto of John Crunt, He
eael. bcptlC--

The
Chronicle,

rnjij

Tho
Dalles,

Of.

Job Printers.

IS,

J. D. Hrlilkrus, ICilItor 'Doinoerat,"
l.Hiu'astur, N. 11,, sitys, "Oua Minute
Cough Cure ia the hent rumeily for croup
I ever used." Iinnieillutuly relieves and
cures coughs, cohU, croup, asthniH,
prmnnonlii, lirnuuhitis, grippo mid all
throiit iuut lunu troubles. It prevents
consumption. Huller Prim Oo.

Subscribe for Tho Chronicle.

Subscribe for the Chronicle.
Advertise in the Chronicle.

liilnl.lriitor


